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Cyflenwyr hadau, porthiant a gwrtaith organig  
Suppliers of organic seed, feed and fertilizers 
 
 
Ardal/Area  Cyflenwyr/Suppliers  S/F/M* 
Cymru gyfan/All 
Wales 
Western Seeds  01834 861904 
Arthur Evans & Son, Llandysul  01559 363263         
Lewis Owen,Oliver Brothers Seeds Ltd, Aberystwyth  01974 261388 
Wynnstay Group 01691 828512 








Farm & Pet Place Ltd, Llangefni  01248 724465 
Eifionydd Farmers Association Ltd, Gaerwen  01248 421253 






Countrywide Farmers plc, Bridgend  01656 652115 
Glamorgan Farm Supplies  01656 648600 










Carmarthen & Pumsaint Farmers, Carmarthen   01267 236794  
Franklands Feeds, Unit 23, Carmarthen  01267 222422 
W.D. Lewis & Son, Llanwrda  01558 650215 
Price of Llandovery, Myddfai Rd, Llandovery  01550 720372 
Meurig Davies Farm Seeds   01994 448391  
Brian Brown   01994 240555/07974 306278  01994 241123 
Alan Jenkins, Lloyd’s Animal Feeds  01994 240673/07747 623564   
Clynderwen & Cardiganshire Farmers 









Ceredigion  W.D. Lewis & Son, Lampeter  01570 422540 
Natural Feeds & Fertilisers, Aberystwyth  01970 820149 
Alan Jenkins, Lloyd’s Animal Feeds  01994 240673 /07747 623564 
Clynderwen & Cardiganshire Farmers 
Pwllhai  01239 612604; Aberystwyth  01970 612690; Tregaron  






Conwy  Farm & Pet Place Ltd, Abergele  01745 823188 





Farm & Pet Place Ltd, Ffordd Wynnstay, Ruthin  01824 707766 
Amaethwyr Corwen Farmers’ Ltd  01490 412272 
S/F/M        
S/F/M 
Sir y Fflint/ 
Flintshire 
George Rees Agricultural Merchants, Mold  01352 720233    S/F/M 
 





Canolfan Organig Cymru · Ffeithlen Rhif 6 · Gorff.2006 
Cyhoeddwyd gan Canolfan Organig Cymru, Sefydliad Astudiaethau Gwledig, Prifysgol Cymru Aberystwyth, 
Ceredigion SA23 3AL. Ffon 01970 622248 
Ni all Canolfan Organig Cymru a’i phartneriaid dderbyn cyfrifoldeb am ganlyniadau unrhyw gamau a gymerir ar 
sail cynnwys ei ffeithlenni na chyhoeddiadau eraill. 
 Hadau, porthiant a gwrtaith parhad / Seeds, feeds and fertilizers continued 
Ardal/Area  Cyflenwyr / Suppliers  S/F/M 
Gwynedd  Blawd ac Ati  01766 810387 
Eifionydd Farmers Association Ltd.  
Caernarfon  01286 880234; Rhosfawr, Chwilog  01766 810526;  
Pwllheli  01758 701111; Dolgellau  01341 422253 
D.J. Edwards, Efailnewydd, Pwllheli  01758 720815 
W.H. Evans, Garndolbenmaen  01766 530635 
Gwilym Jones, Llaniestyn, Pwllheli  01758 730269 
Clynderwen & Cardiganshire Farmers 
Llanuwchllyn  01678 540224; Llanbedr  01341 241204;  









Sir Fynwy / 
Monmouthshire 
Gwyn Cadogan, Usk  01291 672026 
Countrywide Stores, Chepstow  01291 622225 
Countrywide Farmers plc, Abergavenny  01873 855180 







P.W. Agriculture, Haverfordwest  01437 763553 
Hubert Williams Feeds, Eglwyswrw  01239 891516 
Clynderwen & Cardiganshire Farmers 
Clynderwen  01437 563441; Narberth  01834 860369; Crymych  
01239 831203; Letterston  01348 840208; Carew  01646 651297; 
Johnston  01437 890473 








Powys  E.George & Son  01686 688231∞ 
Steve Cullen Agricultural Supplies  01650 511231/07831 210252 
Medicrop Ltd  01544 260140 
Wynnstay Stores 
Newtown  01686 626379; Llanfair Caereinion  01938 810256; 
Llanidloes  01686 412696; Llansanffraid  01696 828512 
Border Counties Agriculture, Knighton  01547 528825 
Farm & Pet Place Ltd, Gledryd Roundabout, Chirk  01691 770084 
Hay & Brecon Farmers Ltd   
Builth Wells 01982 552210 Brecon 01874 624161 
Sennybridge  01874 636237; Llandrindod  01597 824851 
 Glyn Emberton & Co., Welshpool  01938 553247 
Powys Leys  01938 580209 
Clynderwen & Cardiganshire Farmers 















Abertawe / Swansea   John Mabbett, Bryn Farm, Llanmorlais  01792 851377  
Morgans Country Stores, Crofty, Swansea  01792 850335 
S/F/M 
S/F 
Wrecsam / Wrexham  Bernard H Barkley, Rossett, Wrexham  01244 570036  S/F/M 
*S = hadau, F = porthiant, M = gwrtaith /*S = seeds, F = feed, M = fertilizers 
∞ Registered store for bulk and pre-packed certified organic products 
Nid yw’r rhestr uchod yn hollgynhwysol a chroesewir ychwanegiadau / This list is not exhaustive and we 
welcome additions 